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/ Saturday, June 15 
Dear Dr. Silver, 
Y01.l hElve _l)roba,bly gone to Geol~gi8J by now, but .1 sup~ose this 
will be forwarded to you. You mentioh this speech but you 
don't say where you will deliver it. We should like to - know~ 
I have still h2~d no '!ford from Cabclnissor the Iiegistrrar's ' 
. Office, in s ,Ji te of the fact that rny brother spoke to Cab~niss, . 
who said he would write. I often £ee1 I should write to the 
. I . ' 
Chancellor and speak my )eace, -but when I wrote him in October, 
expressing my distress over the Meredith ' situation, I got back 
a rather watery re?ly. How sad it is to h~ve one's whole 
set of mores, onets entire boyhood and youth, . even one's 
posi tion ' wi th ' one' S ,parents torn , to bi ts . and left on the 
<'trash 11e2p. !t really seems that way to me. lam honestly 
much relieved that I do not h~ve to go back to ~ MississiDpi 
now. 
We are very much looking forward ' to our summer in Swi tzerl~_nd 
and our year in New York. If I do well at Columbia, and I 
shall do my ·-best, and receive any encouragerl1ent for more study, 
I shall continue. There i~ - ~ Dr. Scanlon there who is a friend 
2nd Wh0 h[{s been , extremely hel Jful this I can deusnd 
on him for -a good word, etc. If we don t gO ,on in school after 
, this !vIA, I hope to te8,ch in rJew Engla.nd or ,New York for the 
following year. After that, who kllOWS? Wi th our inte,rn8.,tional 
b8ckground and 'experience an& with OU~ interest in seeing the 
world and really living. in various places to -get to know the 
)90ple, / perhape) we'll goabro?d ac~in. We hope ultimately to 
end in Switzerland, wllere we shall one day be land_holders. This 
idea pleases me tremendously. -
I 've just finished James B8-19.1tiin' s The Fire I'iext Time.l·t is 
I 
a;?o\verful thin~ and everyone, black and white, ' ~hould read it. 
Perh2,i)S he overstates llis case and. perha~)s he mixes too much 
religion into it, though'he says he doesnttgo near a ctiurch or 
mosque these days. He say8 the whites must reach a pGint where 
they can know ' themselves an9- stoppushing ' everythil1g uij.pleasal1 t 
about themselves lIpon the I"legroes. fie -even says that a white 
will be much more honeet and sel,f-emptingwi t .h a riegro . than he 
will with any white, uush all of 'his guilt and ~uglil1less onto 
the Negro, \V'ho he thinl{si s inferior and is useful in this way. 
He thinks the :iegro can be. the real salvation of l\merican d~­
mocracy -certairily we must learn to protect them ~s a genuine 
fninori ty if democracy is to have n,ny real meaning, for , I think ' . 
this protection of minorities istherealteot of it. Ultim8 tely 
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